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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATUBDAY, DECEMBER 24,2011 - Eugenia Venerable Martyr- Vigil ol Nativily
6:00 PM + MAHIA L. HIRNIAK (Roman Bodnaruk & Family)

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25, 2011 - CHRISTMAS - Nativity of Our Lord .lesus Christ
10:30 AM - FOR THE PARISHIONERS fa7, Kr pka - Pastor)

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26, 2011 - synaxis ol BVM
7:00 PM + CATHY ZINSKY (George & Elaine James)
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27,2011 - Stephen, Prolomartyr
7:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR STEPHEN ZELINSKY & FAMILY /Fr. Krupka with Mom)
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 20'l'l - Ma yrs ot Nicomedia
8:30 AM - FOR THOSE EXPERIENCING POWERTY OF ANY KIND (H.K-)
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 2010 - Holy Onocents
8:30 AM - FOR THE SICK, SUFFERING AND OYING (H.K.)
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30,2O1O - Anysia Martyr
8:30 AM - HEALTH AND BLESSINGS FOR ROSE KINCHAK IFl. Krupka with Mom)
SATUBDAY, DECEMBER 31,2011 - Melania Venerable
5:00 PM + DECEASED JOSEPH BARANSKI (Walter Kowalchi

=

=

SUN'DAY, JANUARY 1,2012 - NEW YEAR - St. Basil, The Name ofJesus
10:30 AM + PAUK JACySZYN (Wife Maria with Famib)
12:00 Noon - ANNAAL PAROCHIAL CERISTMAS DINNER

T"ilit sllnt.W @$!tuqr.
Saturday, December 17, (27 - people)$274.00
+ Sunday, December 18, (18 - people)$192.00

+ Candles $25.00 + 2nd Collection $37.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $35.00
Christmas Flowers $30.00 + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $30.00

Hall Rental $50.00 + Roof $200.00
= fobl: $873.00

Pirohy $515.00 - $102.14 - to pay
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December 25, 2010

CHHISTMAS SUNDAY
NATIVITY OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST

Parish Announcements
CHRISTMAS GREETING AND WISHES

On this ioyful occasion ol the Nalivily of our Lord and Savior we exlend our greetings
and wishes to all our family members and friends. First ol all we greet our Palriarch
Svialoslaw wilh all Bishops, clergy and la,lhful in Ukraine, We extend also our wishes to our
Metropolilan Stefan, and our Bishop Johh, all the clergy and people in our eparchy. We wish
all the best tor all our Parishioners, Friends and Benefaclors. May the new born Child bless
you all with everylhing what is besl lor you and your beloved ones fot this Christmas and New
Year. Christ is Born! Glorily Himl
CALENDARS FOR 2012

Thanks to our always lriendly Kepner Funeral Home we have new calendars for 2012.
As last year we are asking all for a symbolic donation tor an Eparchial Fund for Betired
Priests,
WE ARE ON WEB (\A^[W.STMARYSOLPH.COM)

Thanks to our Web Page Site Designer (Mr. Kudlak) you can lind on !r,/eb a page
dedicaled to our church. Just go to: www.slmarysolph.com. ll you have some precious and
imporlant piclures or information rega.ding our church, parish and parishionets we will be
grateful if you can share them wiih us, and we with all our visitors on web. Remember that
lhere are lett only two years to our solemn cenlennial celebration, and we collect matefials lor
publication from archives and peoples memories.
PYROHY WILL BE BACK. NEXT YEAR!

Try to call oh Friday (only) 304-232-1777 - Phone number lo our church Annex to plaee
your order Ior Pirohy or CabbaEe Roils - ar:d ask if they will be available for you. You can help
them oh Tuesday lo hake pirohy after 5:00 PM. Do not forget to say congratulations lo them
Ior their conlinued care and help to our parish!

Sorry, but December 20th was lhe lasl day for orders, because our Iadies will take a
brake for Chrislmas, and there will be no selling pyrohy during Chrislmas time - unlil Yordan.
REQUEST FOB HELP AND DONATIONS

Our rood on Annex is almost complete, bul we slill collect fuhd lor nexl year - THE
ROOF ON CHURCH. As for today we collected money lrom our Parishioners, Friends and
Benelactors: Kohul P- Jr., Kohul P. Sr., Kohut V., Kudlak J., Mysliwiec J., Sr. Jehne Vidonic,
Zien W., Sr. Mary, Coulson J. & W., Szerbaty M., Bosley M.4., Miller T., Kanick A., Sadaly A. &
K., James G, & E., Paluch S., Paluch, J. & MA., silver J. & Sago 8., zelinsky S. & R., Kanick S.
& S., Paluch 8., Verba B. & W., H. K. & K. Paluch, Siewny H., Skvarka o., Apost. oI Ptayer, Mr.
& Mrs Woryk, Fisher P. & B., W. Miller, George R. N.N. Paluch s., Krupa M., Comas A., Renzella
8.. Czaruk Fam.. Kotow N., Habak 4., Charles & Christina Hood, A Sebulsky Steel lnc.,
warwood Armature Bepair co. & M. A. & E. Grimm - Raffle, PAP, Verba Family and Daneklrom
Pittsburgh - and we collecled - (as for today) - $9,510.00. Remember we need MUCH MOBE
THEN $10,000.00. Please use any envelope for collection with note: " ROOF"
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"Today let us all tejoice togerher-.." -;

(Ukainian Christnas Carol) =

Christmas Pastoral of the Hierarchs ofthe Uklainiar Catholic Church
in the United States ofAmerica

To Our Reverefid Clergr, Reverend Religious, Seminarians, and Faithful,
Chtist is Bon!

Once again, we I]k-rainian Catholics recall with affection and deyotion the
Birth of our Lord, God and Savior, Jesus Christ. "The Word was made flesh and
dwelt amoug us: and we have seen His Glory, the Glory of thc only Son coming
from the Fatherr' (Jn, 1,14). Otrce again, our merciful Lord brings us to the Feast
of the Nativity giving us another occasion to greet otre another with His praises.
Once again we give thanks for you to the Lord God and rejoice with you on this
solemn Day.

Christmas is a very visible sign of God's love for us. The caye, the manger,
the swaddling clothes - - all these ate signs which underline that great loye. And the
angels sang: 'rclory to God in the highesq and otr earth peace amotrg men of good
will" (Lk 2,1,1).

Within the bosom of each believer Jesus Christ, the God-Man, seeks a
modorn-day manger where - - if we allow Him - - He brings the radiance of His
Presence and an assurance of His peace that surpasses all understanding. Eaetr in
the midst of our hectic lives and troublesome world, we recall the tender
compassion ofour Fathcr: "God so loved the World that He sent His only begotten
Son" to share in our human situation in every way possible, save si[ Not for usr a
God who riwatches from a distatrce!i He is our Emmanuel -- "God-with-us,' -- who
cnlightens the world and brings rays of healing for those who receive Him into the
manger of their hearts.
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The mystery and the miracle of Christmas are unfathomable. Christ-God =

became also human like us out of loye for us. St. Paul the Apostle says I'God's

grace appeared for the salvation of all people" (Ti 2,11). Jesus Christ is God's ::
great gift to us. God gives Ilimself and becomes like us. In His public ministry, -
Jesus taught yery clearly that His loye is for everyone. As He loved us, so we must -
love one aDother. says Jesus.

Christ was born for each and every one of us, so we acknowledge this great -
grace persotrally. But Christmas is also for everyone, so we celebrate it l
communally. Our Ukrainian Church and nation have developed such meaningful =
services and traditiotrs to help us celebrate. IIow sad it would be to miss them.
Remcmber Christmas is always special because on Christmas Eve everyone is
involved. The Christmas Eve Iloly Supper includes everyonc, the traveler is i
seated with the family, the absent are remembered, even the a[imals are paid
special attertio4 and in ehurch the "Cod-is-with-us" lingers with us and soothes :-
our soul. "Today, let us rejoice togcther."

Let us all rejoice on this great Feast of Christmas. Let us show Jesus our -
love for being born for our salvation. Make of your life a holy hymn - - a " psalm -
of thanks" to God for all things by your every n'ord and deed. Do this day by day -
and you will be able to say ever more sincerely: "Christ is born, let us glorify -
Eim!"

We, your bishops, extend our best wishes to you and to our sisters and j
brothers in Ukrahe and the u,orld over. May the Infant of Bethlehem raisc His :
hands over you and bless you. NIay the goodness and kindness ofthc Christ Child -
fill your souls with new-bortr love atrd joy now and in the New Year. 

=
+Stefan Soroka

Metropolitan-Archbishop of Philadelphia
+Richard Seminack

Eparch ofSt. Nicholas in Chicago

*Joht Bura (author)
' Apostolic Administrator -

of St. Josaphat in Panna
( hristmas,20l I
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Bectory 304.232.2168 ot (304) 232 1777 Church Hol

lhrb. @an. fr. frli$a{ TE.lltupba - lPagtor
Bulletin for - Sunday, December 25,2011.

Silrirrc litur$ici:
5lnbdl: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
Holy Da,vs: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.,vI.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
5,1turtr.1, Evcning 5:00 P.!t.

GotieEEiotrS:
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

of the world. O how desirable is the veru

for the altar ofthe Lordl What can we utterw,,.-
'Li olpeace) Peace * a nrme or Ch.i.r Hin.clL '
a-eve- rhe Ao,.rle.ar: lo- Ctu,.r i- our peace.j
He it is lr'ho has m,rde both one. The two rvere at.
variance, not over confllcting opinions or l;ith, bur
because ofthe Devilt eruy. But,just as the srreets
are cleansed rvhen the kng comes forth, and the'l
uhoe.iw de.ked wi,l m)riad loseG aid brn .:
ners to keep our of sight ani.thing less worthy of1
rh. drg. , "unrenan.i. ." 
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*r,." 0,,i., I
r\e h.ine olpe:,. .ome. ionl-.rer everyhi.g de 7
pressing be rcmoved ftom our nlidst. While rruth.
is shinhg, let falsehood be banished, and discord
flec, and concord be resplendent.

:t. p.m at,!,a/o|t"

Jesus Our Jolt and Peace

When our Lord and Savior canle to earrh and
made Himself bodily present, the angels appeared
in chorus and gave the good ne*s to the shep-
herds: I bring you good news of great joy which
shall be to :11 the people. Wq too, borow this
hymn from these holy angels and announce great
joy to you.

Today, very dearly beloved, the people ofChrist
have been exalted, and the enemies of truth have
b"en h,lmbled. T"dal.dearlvbelor,d,Ch-,sr i. in
jo). ffd r\F D, rl in grel T"Ja). rhe an8el, 

"re 
,r

e.xrltation. and the demons in confusion
Todali Christ, the King of peace, hx come forth

with His peace and routed all discord, banished
dissensioo, and &ssipatcd conflict. As the brll
liarce of'he,u-'igl L. .p rhe .\..o Ilc llumine,
the Church with lhe splendor ofpeace. For, the
terr."y..rhcrehasbeer bo'n royo r rod"yr cavi"r

of peacel How 6rm a foundation perce ;s lor the,i
Christian retigion, and wh:r r heav il o.n,ment i

r 703-691 3362 Fa: 7o1 5ql 0c11
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Saint Nicholas the Wonderuorker

De.ember oth

When you appeared in a alream to Consta[tine the
King, you gave him this waming: Release at once
Aom prison those you have unjustly confined, for they
are imocent; no murder did they commii as you claim.
O Kirg, listen to me, or else I shall call upon the Lord.

O holy Nicholas, holy prcacher of Chrisq always
rcady to help all on land or at sea. Whether &ey be
near or far, you have compassion for all. You me a
precious helpel therefore, we who gather here ask you
to pmy to the Lord that we be delivered ftom a1l

distress and sorrow.

Sunday ofthe Holy Forefathels, the Patriarchs

Today we commemorate the a[cestors of Christ.
Sing with fervor a h),'rnn ofpruise to Christ the Savior
who exalted them among all nations. He is the Lord
who does wondrous deeds because He is powerful and
mighq,. Irom them He brought forth a royal scepter,
the immaculate maiden of God and virpin Marv From
her, Christ o]]r God came forth to give life and etemal
salvation for all.

Tbe Lluec holy you$. uere refieshed by the HolJ
Spirit when they walked in fte fire as in a cool place.In
fte1n the Tinity and tle Incamation of Christ were
prefigured ilr a mystical marmer. By their wisdom and
lajdr lhe] overcame lhe power ol fire. As lor lhe Jusl
Dadel, he stopped the mouths of liom. Through their
intercession, we beseech You: O Savior anal Lover of
Mankin4 protect us ftom etemal fue and make us
worthy of youI heavedy kingalom.



Sundq' ofthe HolY Fathers

The commemoratron ol rhe Hol) fa$crs is
manifested to the ends of the r orld. It is tluly of
splendor, and it glistens with the mys ofgrace; for
Chdst the splendrous Sun has shote forft on high
ftom afar. He fonns the assembly of stals which
glisten with Him, and the star reveals that the
nativiry of the God-man will be in Bethlehem.
Therefore, we piously and faithfully clap our
hand. and leap lorjo) ar rhi. nalivit). aod we gi\.e
praise beforc fte feast.

The Holy Fathers are adomed by the glory of
lhe di\ ine sharrng of our ndrure. Adam rejoice.
today, since he is the foundation and the strength
ofthe wise Forefathers; Abel lcaps forjoy as well.
Enoch is glad; Seth and Noah dance together. The
pmiseworthy Abmham sings with the Patriarchs.
Melclisedek now sees from on high th€ bith
without a father-

N1titity of Our Lord

De.enbet 2Sth

O Christ om God, your kingdom is etemnl, and
your reigl is from generation to gene.ation. You
became incamate ofttre Holy Spirit and became man
1}om the ever-virgil Mary. Your coming, O Christ,
has shed a $eat light upon us. You are the Light of
Light and the radiance of the Father. You have
illumhed the whole creation. Therefore, everlthing
that breathes sirgs a hlmn ofpraise to You. You are
ihe imag€ of the I'ather's glory. You arc the etemal
God, existing before all ages, who shone forth ftom
the Virgin. O Lord our Go4 have mercy on us.



Synafis of the Holy Mother of God

Dece ber 26th

O ( hrisr. r{halsball ueollerYou lor your coming
on earth in our humanity for our sake? Every creatue
that has its being from You gives thanks to You: the
angels offerhymns ofpraise, thc heavens give n star; the
Magi p.escnt thcir gifts and the shepherds, their
wonder; the earth provides a cave and the desert, a
manger. As for us, we offer a Virgin Mother. O God
$ho are fr,rm alleterorq. bar e mercy on u,.

Glory to God in the highest and peace on earth.
Today Bethlehem receives the One who at all times sits
Nith the Father. Today the angels singthe praises ofthe
ncwbom infant- Glory to God in the bighest and on
earth, peace aod good will to all.

Saint Basil the Grcat

January lst

You have been called by the name of Basil, after
the kingdom. In your kingly mnk you 1ed rhe peoplc
of Christ to wisdom and knowledge. Then the Lord of
all and King ot' Kings adomed you with the clown of
the kingdom, O Basil. He is the everlasiing and
co-eternal Son who was unit€d to her that bore Him.
Tberefore, inte.cede with Him that l{e may enlighten
and save our souls.

Adomed with the vestments of a bishop, O Basil,
you gladly proclaimed the cospel ofihe kingdom and
poured out the teachings of the true faith for the
Church. Now enlightened by them, we confess and
glodi, tie one Godhead, indMsible in three Pe$ons;
namely the Almighty Father, the or y-begotten Word
ofGo4 ard the Divine Spirit.Intcrcede with Himthat
He may enlighten and save our souls.
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Theophany of Our Lord in the Jordan

JanuarY nth

\Irtren lhe iordan recei\ cd Yoq O Fountain}cad.
the Comforter descended in the form ofa dove. Now
behold the malv€l: the One who bowed the heavens

bows his head to the Forerunner, and the one made of
clay cries out to his Maker: Why do you command
me io perfo.m what is beyond my power-, It is I who
nl}ed to be baptized by You. O Christ our God, O

Sinless One, glory to You!

You have boweal your head beforc the

Foremnnet and You have crushed the heads of the
demotrs. Yotr have descended into the waters and

given light to all things tlat they may glod& You, O
Savior, and Enlightenment of our souls.

Synoxis ofJohn the Eaprtst

Jat oil) 7th

fhe forerunner said to rhe Crearor: For mv
pan I am held bac(. and I do not klou where to
flee. O generous one, You are the river of
delight. How is i! therefore, that the streams of
the river receive You as You enter them? To all
those who venerate your holy manifestation! You
pour oui salvatioq O Word!

O luminary in the flesh and lorerunner ofthe
Savior, O offspring of the ba[en one, O frimd,
by leaping in the womb you adored the Ol1e who
is bom ofthe Vkgiq and you baptized Him in the
\ alers o[the Jordan. O prophel. re pray lo you:
Implore Him that we may escape the future
tolments.

A tert toh l/esp4 Sti.her@ of @ch ftutdny ih TLc f.srt I Mdaim, ,'ltlers o/.tar,,Baril, Unionlovn, PA
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